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TABLE 1 - FORMATION CONSTANTSOF 1: 1:1MIXED LIGAND












Stabilityconstantsof a numberof transitionmetal
complexeswith Schiffbasesderivedfromsalicylalde-
hyde,and m-aminophenol(SMAP) or m-anisidine
(SMA)havebeendeterminedin 50%ethanolat1&=0·05M
(KNOa). usin~the Calvin-BjerrumpH titrationtech·
niqueas modifiedby Irvin~andRossotti. Theorder
of stabilitiesfor thecomplexesof first row transition
metalsis: Cu2+>Fe2+>Ni"+>CoZ+>ZnZ+>Mn2+. The
orderof stabilitiesin the caseof someothertran-
sitionmetalcomplexesis: Cr3+>UO:+>Be2+>NdH>
Prs+>La3+.
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The lower stabilitiesof the ternary derivatives
with DTPA as comparedto theanalogousCDTA
or EDTA complexesmaybe explainedon thebasis
of the relativestabilitiesof their binary chelates9•
Due to thehigherbasicityof 1,Z-pn,its complexes
havebeenfoundto bemorestablethanthecorres-
pondingen derivatives.
A plot of log K~~B againstlog KMA (whereA =
EDTA, CDTA, or DTPA, and B =en or 1,Z-pn)
was linear indicating that the relativestabilities








the resultspresentedin this note. The diamines --- ,- "
em oyed 'Were:ethylenediamine(en), 1,2-pro-
pyle ediamine (1,2-pn) and 1,3-propylenediamine
(1,3pn).
A stocksolutionof metalnitrate(BDH, AR) was
pre redin doublydistilledwaterandstandardized
as escribedearlier6• The hydrochloridesof the
dia ines (Riedel)werefirst preparedand thenre-
crysallized several times. Their solutionswere
pre redin doublydistilled'Waterbydirectweighing.
Tri tassiumsaltofDTPA wasusedforpreparingits
soluion in doublydistilledwater. Theligand50lu- .,------.---------------
tion 'Werestandardizedpotentiometricallyagainst
a s andardKOH solution. The ionic strengthof
all he reactionmixtureswasmaintainedconstant
({L 0,1)usingO·IM potassiumnitrateandlowcon-
cen ations(5X 10-3M) of theligandandmetalion.
T e hydrolysisconstant(PKH) of thenormal1:1
Th( V)-DTPA chelateandthe dissociationconstants
of iaminesweretakenfrom the literature? The
for ationCOf'stantsof the mixedligandcomplexes
weT calculatedby the methodssimilar10 those
em loyedby Thompsonand Loraas8•
T e potentiometrIctitration curvesof dihydro-
chI idesof enand1,2-pnindicatea smalldifference
in t eir pK valuesandonlyonewell-definedinflexion
at =1 (m =molesof alkali addedper moleof References
the igandor metalion) in both the cases. 1
hen the reactionmixture containingTh(IV) .
andtheprimaryligand(DTPA) in the molarratio 2.
of :1 was titrated, an inflexion at m=2 ,,,as
obsrved dueto the neutralizationof two protons
fro the ligand. This indicatedthe formationof
thenormalhydrated1:1 Th(IV)-DTPA chelatein
thebufferregion. Furtheradditionof onemoleof
alk Ii resultedin asecondbufferregion,whichmaybe
asc'bedto thehydrolysisof the1:1binarychelate9•
T e potentiometrictitration curves of 1:1:1
Th( V)-DTPA-en and 1:1:1 Th(IV)-DTPA-l,2-pn
sys msexhibitinflexionsat m=2 andm=4. In
bot the casesupto m =2,thecurvesoverlapwith 9.
tha of 1:1 Th(IV)-DTPA curve indicating the
for ationof 1:1binarycomplexin theinitialstages
of t tration., Occurrenceof a secondbufferregion
bet een m=2 and m=4 correspondsto the
neuralization of two hydrogenions from the
dia inesresultingin thestep'Wiseformationof 1:1:1
mi d ligandcomplexes.
T eformationof themixedligandderivativeswas
furt er supportedby drawinga compositecurve
[dr n by thehorizontaladditionof the 1:1Th(IV)-
DT A curveto therespectivefreesecondaryligand
cur eJ,whichwasfoundtobewellabovetheexperi-
me talcurvebetweenm=2andm=4in thesecases.
owever,in the Th(IV)-DTPA-1,3-pn system,
defil'te supportin favourof the ternarycomplex
for ation was not availablefrom the pH-metric
cur es. A similarobservationwasmadein thecas~
of h(IV)-EDTA or CDTA-1,3-pn system. In these
sys ms,noa preciablel weringofpH i comparisonto e theoretical ompositecurvewasn ted.
comparisonof the formationconstantslisted
in3abiC1indicates,thatthestabilityofmixedligand
co plexesin termsof primary ligand followsthe
ord r: EDTA >CDTA >DTPA and in termsof
secndary ligandsl,2-pn > en.
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The valuesof the protonationconstantsare: For
SMAP: logKl> 9,90;logK2' 8·05;logKs, 4,65. For
SMA. log Kl' 8·18:log K2 4·25..
Theaveragenumberof ligandmoleculesattached
per metalion (n) andthe freeligandexponentpL
werecalculatedfromthetitrationcurvesof solutions
(ii) and (iii). Thestepwisestabilityconstantswere
evaluatedfrom the formationcurves using the





of the formationof metalhydroxides.
From the log Kl values of complexes8H
(thermodynamicstabilizationenergy)valueswere
calculatedaccordingto the methoddescribedby
Georgeand McClures. The values are given in
Table1. Thevaluesfor stabilityconstantsat 25°,
and the calculatedoverall changein free energy
(I:1F =-R;I' In K) for someothertransitionmetal
ion complexesare recordedin Table2.
The data in Table 1 show that the order of
stabilitiesof first row transitionmetal complexes
is as follows:Cu2T>Ni2+>C02+>Zn2+>MnllT.
Except for the ferrouscomplex,this sequenceis
in agreementwith the ordergivenby Mellor and
Maleyt.5.Abnormallyhighstabilitiesfor theFe(lI)
complexeshave been observedin many cases,
particularlywith aromaticligands,e.g.riboflavin',
etc. Theeffecthasbeenattributedto theresonance
sta.bilizationenergyof Fe(II) complexeson coor~
dinationwitha ligandhavingaromaticringsystem'.
The valuesof 8H observedfor Co(II) , Ni(II) and
Cu(I1)complexesare alsoof the sameorderas for
someotherligandscoordinatingthroughonenitrogen
and one oxygenatom. This indicatesthat the
WE reportherestability constantsof CU2T,Fe2+,
Ni2T,C02+,Zn2T,Mn2+,Cr3f,UO~T,Be2T,Nd3T,
PrS+andLa3+with Schiffbasesderivedfromsalicyl-
aldehydesand m-aminophenol(SMAP) or m-
anisidine (SMA) using the Calvin-BjerrumpH
titration techniqueas modifiedby Irving and
Rossotti. Sincetheligandswereinsolublein water,
measurementswerecarriedout in aqueousethar.ol
(50%, v/v) at {J. =0·05M (KN03).
A PhilipspH-metermodelPR 9405with a glass
calomelelectrodeassemblywasusedforpH measure-
ments. TheSchiffbaseswerepreparedby refluxing
salicylaldehydewith the correspondingamine. The
productsobtainedwererecrystallizedfrom ethanol
and dried in an oven at 50-60°. Solutionsof
ligandswerepreparedin pureethanol. The metal
ion solutionswerepreparedfromthecorresponding
nitrates(BDH, AR) or sulphates(BDH, AR) and
were standardized by coventional methods1.
Potassiumnitrate (AR) and nitric acid wereused
to maintain constantionic strength. All other




(i) 5 ml KNOa (0'5M)+10 ml HNOs (O,OlM)
(ii) 5 ml KNOa (0'5M)+10 m1HNOa (O'OlM)
+5 ml ligandsolution(O'OlM)
(iii) 5 ml KNOa (0'5M) +10 ml HNOa (O'OlM)
+5 mlligand solution(O'OlM) +2 ml metal
solution(0·005M)
From the titration curvesof solutions(i) and
(ii), fiH at differentpH valueswerecalculatedusing
themethodof Bjerrumand Calvinas modifiedby
Irving and Rossotti2.'From the experimentally
determinedfiR-pH data, protonationconstants
were evaluatedusing Bjerru,m'shalf fi method.
TABLE 1- STABILITY CONSTANTS OF DIFFERENT TRANSITION METAL IONS WITH SMAP AND SMA















TABLE 2 - STABILITY CONSTANTS AND THERMODYNAMIC DATA FOR COMPLEXES OF SMPA AND SMA
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meta ions in the presentcaseare also bonded
thro h onenitrogenaT'.doneoxygenatomof the
ligan mol~cule.This is supportedby the slight
shift to higheratomicnumbersin the curve6.HL
(heatof complexation)againstatomicnumberas
com red to the curveof 6.HH (heatof hydration
of tal ion) againstatomicnumber. A straight
line oiningMn and Zn representsthesituationin
the bsenceof crystalfieldstabilization.
Th orderof stabilitiesof othertransitionmetal
ion mplexesi,,: Cr3+>Uo~of>Be2+>Nd3+>
Pr30f >La3+.
In general,SMA complexesare lessstablethan
SMA complexesbecausePKn of SMA is lo~erthan
pKn of SMAP.
Th authorsthank Prof. C. N. Kachru, Head,
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provoing facilities.
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Statility Constantsof Complexesof VO(II),
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Th stabilityconstantsof thecomplexesof VO(II),
Cu(I , Co(II) and Ni(II) with 2-hydroxy-l-naphth-
aIde de-4-m-chlorophenyl-3-thiosemicarbazonehave
been eterminedin 70%aq.dioxane mployin~modi-
fied orm of Irvin~andRossottititrationtechnique
at25±0·1°.Theorderof stabilityin termsof lo~Kl
is V 1+>CU2+>C02+>N{2+.
I
TH~OSEMICARBAZONES as ligands have not~een much studied pH-metrically. In this
note the formationconstantsof the complexesof
VO( I), Cu(II), Co(II) and Ni(II) ~ith 2-hydroxy-
1-r.ahthaldehyde-4-m-chlorophenyl-3-thiosemicarba-
zone (m-CINPT) employing Calvin and Wilson
pH-t tration techniqueas modifiedby Irving and
Ross tti in 70% aq. dioxaneare reported.
m- lNPT wassynthesi.zedandcrystallizedto get
anal tically purecompound.Its solutionwaspre-
pare in dioxaro.e(BDH, AR) which was purified
by t estandardmethod2.Metalnitratesusedwere
of A gradeandtheirstocksolutionswerestandar-
dize by gravimetricand volumetricmethods.A
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98 347- 6 '
Philips pH-meter calibratedwith buffer solution
having pH 4·33and 9'1 at 25'2°±0'1°was used
for pH measurements.
All titrationswerecarriedoutat 25'2°±0'1°.Each




(i) 2 ml of O'lM HN03+5 ml of 1·0M KN03+35
ml diaxane+8 ml of water.
(ii) 2mlof O·lM HN03+5 mlof 1·0M KN03+5 ml
of O'OIM ligand+30rulof dioxane+8mlofwater.
(iii) 2 ml of O·IM HN03+5 ml of KN03+5 ml
of 0·91M ligand +1 ml of O'OlM metal nitrate
solutiop(iDcaseof cobalt0,5ml sclution~astaken)
+30 ml of dioxane+7 rul of water.
The practical proton-ligandstability constant
(logpK~) fortheligandwascalculatedwith thehelp
of nA valuesat differentB values(pH-meterread-
ings). nA is then calculatedby the method of
Irving and Rossotti3as adoptedby ]abalpurwala.
et al.4• The valueof log PK~ (=9'S2±0'05)was
then obtainedfrom linear plotsof log nAIl - nA
againstB andusingrelation(1)
P H nA )log Kl =B+log--_ ...(1
I-nA
For metal-ligandstability constantsn and pI
were calculatedby the methodof ]abalpurwala
et al.4• The valuesof n are plotted againstpL.
Thevaluesof logKI werecalculatedby halfintegral
methodwhilethoseof log K2 werecalculatedusing
Olerup's5andleastsquaresmethods6sincetherewas
not muchd;fferencebetweenlog Kl and log K2•
Theaveragestabilityconstantsaregivenin Table
1. The order of stability in terms of log Kl is
V02+ >CU20f>C02+'>Ni2ol'
Theauthorsarethankfulto Dr K A. Thaker,Head,
Departmentof Chemistry,SaurashtraUniversity,
Bhavnagar,for providinglaboratoryfacilitiesand
to the CSIR, New Delhi, for awardingscholarships
(to Y.N.B., R.S.P. and KKP.).
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